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next turned her attention to blocks. She built a tower. A
little boy took a stick and very deliberately pushed the tower
over. This did not seem to annoy Betty at all. She started
building again, this time more systematically. Then the
little boy took the top block off and threw it away. This
did annoy Betty. She hit him with a block, and he accepted
this form of immediate natural punishment and did not
interfere with her again.
Betty joined some children who were building a house
of boxes. Some of the children got a big paint brush and
water and made believe to paint the house. One made be-
lieve that there was an electric light which was broken.
He got a hammer to repair it.
At the end of the morning play period the children began
putting the toys away. Several did not do this. The teacher
said to Betty, "June is going to put her boxes away. You
put your wagon away." Betty went off with the wagon
and came back saying, "I put the wagon away." Each child
had some share in putting things away.
When Betty came into the indoor room she took off her
play apron and hung it up. Then she went to the wash-
room where there was a row of washbowls of just the right
height and liquid soap. Towels, washcloths, and combs
were hanging on hooks with each child's name pasted under
a hook. The littlest ones identified their hooks by a picture
of a bird or flower instead of the printed name. The chil-
dren washed their hands and faces thoroughly before eating.
Betty put oilcloth doilies at each place on the little painted
tables. A boy three years and nine months old asked if he
might help with the plates. He put both plate and doily
on at one time. Betty saw that this was a good idea and imi-
tated him. Some of the other children sat quietly listening
to phonograph records. One child asked the teacher, "Why
do you wear white shoes? How'do you make them white?"
The teacher took him out to show him how she makes her
shoes white. Another child coughed — the teacher told her
to put her handkerchief over her mouth when she coughed.
Some looked at a Mother Goose book.

